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1265. Membrane 7—cont.
Richard Muschet.
The abbot and convent of Bynedon.
The abbot and convent of Kirkestail.
The abbot of St. Mary de X^alle in England.
Nicholas de Sancto Albano.
The abbot of Grestain.
Master Roger de Cave.
Alexander de Ponteburg.
John Aide wine.
John le Hert.
Henry Barun.
The merchants of Faversham.
Robert de Be[y]ton.

Commitment, during pleasure, to Roger dc Lancfastre] of the
bailiwick of the king's forest of Lancaster, which Benedict Gernet,
the king's enemy, lately held; so that he answer at the Exchequer
for the issues.

The like to Roger de Leyburn of the county of Cumberland; and
mandate to all those of the county to bo intcndant to him as sheriff.

The like to Roger de Lancfastre] of the county of Lancaster.

Although the men of Brotlierdrawcn, against their fealty to the
king and Echvard his son, adhered to Llcwclin son of Griffin the
king's enemy, the king grants to Matthew de Gamages, that if the said
men will surrender to the king's peace to the said Matthew in the
king's name, the king will remit all his indignation against them
and when they come to the king's peace, he will cause them to be
protected as his faithful subjects.

Protection, until Easter, for the following:—
William de Ardern.
William de Boys.
Guy de Chelfhangre.

Sept. 22. Grant, at the instance of Richard, king of Almain, to John de
Winchester. Crek, his chaplain, that the king will provide for him in an.

ecclesiastical benefice when opportunity occurs.

Simple protection until Easter for the following :—
William de Ranvill. Robert dc Aude\\crk.
The abbot of Tavistok. Reynold dc Burbers.
Walter son of Peter. The abbot of Tychcfeud.
Thomas de Swaston. Hugh de Staimford.
The abbot of Battle. William dc Cheny.
Reynold de Boifoujhers. Richard de Wik.
Richard de Manton. Robert de Cosseby.
Jordan Norman. The abbot of Malrnesbiry.
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MEMBRANE 6.
Sept. 20. Grant to the burgesses of "Shrewsbury, because of the constancy

Winchester, with which they have adhered to the king, and Edward his son and
for the damages which they sustained for them in the late disturbance
and that they and their heirs shall be quit for ever of making any


